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Preface 
Printers, like authors, leave the results ortheir art and craft 
behind them as a gift to both their contemporaries and to the 
generations to follow. Thcirvery art is called " the art preserva-
tive of all the arts" and so it is. Like the musician who interprets 
the thoughts of the composer for his audience. so docs the fille 
printer transcend the mere mechanical reproduction or the lext. 
In the best cases, the printer serves to interpret the message; to 
provide .. setting which reinforces. supports, augments what the 
author wishes to tell us . On those splendid occasions when the 
printer shows the greatest mastery of his or her art, the message 
is newly interpreted to add dimensions 11 0t previously seen, a 
visual hannonic, a graphic overtone to increase the richness, 
impact and clarity of the author 's manuscript. If the artist has a 
legitimate function in society, it is to show the rest of us new 
relationships between the already known and the newlydiscov. 
ered. new dimensions to the quotidian. This is a ri sk. Just as the 
literary critic risks reputation and credibility in an analysis and 
critique, or just as a translator risks the choice of one word over 
another to bring the subtle. hidden thought into the matrix of a 
new language. II is in the nature of art to ri sk and if the artist 
risks a reputation in failure, he or she alone enjoys the heady 
rush of excitement in I riumph. 
The private printer is in the enviable position of exercising the 
choice oftexl, of how it will be presented to reflect his or her 
interpretation of the message to the reader. Private printers can 
even control the distribution oflheir labors, deciding who shall 
receive and who shall not . The freedom of this choice is paid 
back in the ultimate coin of responsibilit y for the end -product, 
for the private press is usually the activity of an individual and all 
of the answerability for every facet of the printed piece devolves 
upon the proprietor. Even if the paper, illustr.ttions or binding 
are executed by others. it is the printer'sconcept which is the 
cohesive element, blending all else into something which is truly 
more than the sum of its ink. paper. bO<lrds and binding-thread. 
) 
The printed piece which results is a creation. It is something 
which would not exist had not the printer lIsed art and ski ll to 
bring it into being. It is no smal l wonder that the private pri nter 
comes to identify with his or her Press; to feel at one with the 
very essence of the Press, its output and its ideals. 
Lconard Franklin Uahr, whose work is represented in the 
checklist which foll ows, idcnt ified tota lly with the Adagio Press. 
He insisted on the best materials; on paper with character and 
quality; on genuine foundry type; and inks giving the sha rpest , 
most dcnse, Illost crisp impress ion obtainable. For those opera-
tions he chose not to perform himself, such as case binding, he 
chose to en trust only masters oflhe craft. It was especially in the 
selection of his types that Mr. Bahr showed most dearly the dis-
cernment and sharp eye of the master typographer. His admira-
tion for Herman Zapf 's typefaces Palatino, Michelangelo and 
SistinJ clearly delinea te his bias for the humanistic tradition. 
The Romance and Cancelleresca Bastarda 000111 van Krimpen 
reflect his beliefin the calligraphic genesis of types in the coman 
tradition; and whether he also used the informal, contemporary 
letters of Georg Trump, or the icy perfec tion of the delicate Tori-
no roman <lnd italic, his typography showed the constant hand 
of absolute control. 
It is perhaps in Mr. Bahr's sensitive understanding and use of 
o rnaments that we discover the most telling indica tion of his 
typographic philosophy. He was fascinated by those small units 
of decoration and how they could be assembled into patterns to 
form structures and assemblages of delicate, coruscating beauty, 
small surfaces of abstract art on a geometrica lly determined grid. 
He fill ed notebooks and a card file with trial settings and sketch-
es of how they might be used in co mbination. He pondered and 
turned them this way and that. He clipped off the tail of this one 
and overprinted that one in a second impression. His resurrec-
t iOIl of the Bradley Orna ments, and the creative l11<lnipulation of 
them in color as well as pilttern, show the brilliance of his crafts-
manship. Like the grace-flotes of a Chopin etude, they do not 
appear gr.lIuitously; they appear at exactly the place and in the 
numbers where it is eminently logical they should. While much 
of the world of contemporary des ign has overlooked or forgol -
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len these building blocks of beauty, Adagio red iscovered their 
potential for use in a new, innovative and tasteful way. The end 
result is deceptively simple, but the hours of anal ys is and trials in 
their assembling were an essential part of the crea tive process. 
Are they- these pre-figured elements-a kind of pre-pack-
aged, ready-Io-serve decoration? No more arc they pre-deter-
mined in their final form than are the azures, lampblacks <lnd 
burnt umbers of the painter; it is how they arc put together and 
used which determines their end -effect. and therein lies the mas-
tery. The ilCabesque becomes a tastefu l island of resp ite from 
tex t, a little cadenza wi th nourishcs of color and line, conceived 
ill fantasy and worked into whimsy. They fram e the text . setting 
it off with a slight visual change of pace, which delights and 
refreshes. And it is finally when we lea rn that Mr. Bahr was par-
I ially color-blind, that we appreciate the true dimensions orhis 
achievements (and that we also owe Ann Bahr Ollr gra titude for 
her quiet participation in Adagio and its work) . 
These elements, the types, colors, papers and ornaments, are 
however only the externals, the easily identifiable mechanica l 
ingredients. It is the internal philosophy which epitomizes the 
man, and by extension, the Adagio Press. The lifelong quest of 
Leonard Bahr was ror perfection. It was ror consistency in the 
components, and logic ill the result s. He agoni zed over the 
imperfect elements o r an imperfect world: over the crossbar of a 
"t" that was too low to align with the "x-height" or its f0 111; over a 
swash "M" in the Didot cas ting, omitted when the fonl was re -
cast on Pica bodies; over a difference of color in two batches of 
marbled end-papers; over a page with a trifle too Illllch ink o r 
too litt le impression; or over a letter combinal ion left un-kerned. 
And when he indeed neared perfec tion, he fell no surge or ~elf­
congratulation, but rather, as he once said, "Perhaps perfection 
needs to become a little more perfect." His was a quest fo r order. 
cri spness, quiet beaut y, intellectual elegance and an essential 
rightness of taste and occasion. Difficult goals these, and not 
reached by Ill OSt - indeed, not even identified or known 1O 
many. Perhaps a telling illustration of his feeling for the perfec-
tion of Adagio was his wish, expressed on the occasion or some 
visitors to the Press, t hat he would like to discard all his spaces 
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and quads (SOI11(, of which were Monotype-cast) and replace 
thelllthroughout with only genuine foundry material, for " then 
I would know they were consistent and perfec!." This anecdote 
defines the man and his regard for his Press, wherein he felt even 
the things !lot seen on paper must be exact, precise, of perfect 
qu,llily. 
[3oth in his book A MllllIJCrojrrilltillS and in private conversat ion, 
he spoke knowingly of his readings in the literature of private 
presses. dist illing the thoughts of others and titrating thellI 
against his own goals and hopes and sta ndards. His demands of 
the world were severe; he w<lnted the besllhe world had to give 
hint. H is demands ofhimsclf nnd h is Press were - if anyt hi I1g 
- even higher; tlld'cst is )/lst lmrfry gCloli (/fOilS". 
Iftodny, as a socie ty, as a public sensitized to the enhanced 
(lUalily of Ad'lgio's prinled pieces, we are better in tnste and 
al'precialionlhan we were, then there C"lll be no tlUestiolllhal 
the dedication and craftsmanship of one man, working in a quiet 
basemen I in Harper Woods, Michigan, were the defining essen-
tials to not only the preservation, but to the raising of that qua li -
ty. Leonard Bahr is gone. bUI the legacy of his work lives o n in the 
book~ .lIld pages to which he gave his heart and soul - to which 
he gave. in short, his best. 
Introduction 
Leonard F. Bahr was born on April 16, 1934 and grew up in 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan. He Wl.IS introduced to his craft allhc 
age of 12 when he began working in a neighborhood print shop. 
He began by set ting type. making deliveries. and he tell s LIS 
"doing the tnliolls collating of invoices. It look l11e abollt an 
hour and a half to set my first business carti, which probably 
accounts for the fact that my weekly wage was $4.00." His forn1i11 
instruction began in the eighth grade at Pierce Junior High 
School ~lIld he continued working at the print shop throughout 
high school, while taking additional cou rses in printing. "My 
first inst ructor thought I should be a pressman, the second let 
me specialize in design and composition." 
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In 1953 he went to Korea and ran an offset press during his 
Army service. After the war hc returned to attend Waync State 
Un iversity. and graduated ill 1959 with a B.A. in Engli~h.ln 1957 
he secured a position with the Detroit firm orGeorge Willens as 
a I ypogrnpher and sa lesman for advertising typography. 
Leon;lrd continued to work there lIlltil shortly before his death 
i111992. He was also the author of the third and fourth editions of 
the ATA ArllJ/TtisillgProdllaio/l Halldllt!IJk. 
Leonard !Jahr was a printer of extraordinary concentration. 
What prompted and sust<1ined his attention for thirt y- five years 
of the Atlilgio Press can be best u nderslood by quol ing the pri nt -
cr himself: "The Adagio Press is a private press. one purpose of 
which is to pursue the practice of typography as an end in itself. 
It was started in 1956 because or a fascination with fine types and 
unusual papers, and it cont inues because of a desire to use them 
in the production of small books, pamphlets <1l1d occa~iona l 
experimel1taltypography." And usc them he did. The books and 
ephemera in this checkli st exhibit <l con tinued delight in the var-
ied usc of the finest types and type ornaments designed in the 
twentieth century. He used the finest papers he could afford, and 
i1lways with perfect craftsmanship. He was of the opinion that 
often his typography was shown better on a smooth commercial 
paper, rather than a handmade one. 
Nearly all of the work done at the Adagio Press was done rrom 
handset foundry type and printed by letterpress 011 olle of his 
platen presses. In order 10 obtain his remarkably ca reful press-
work, he llsed German inks and always printed his books one 
page.1I a time. When speaking of his work he was fond of quot-
ing the Dutch type designer Jan van Krimpen: "Everyt hing that 
COllnts in typography is a subtlety." 
To Leonard Bahr, every piece of printing to bear the imprint of 
the Adagio Press was of equal importance and interest to him . 
Early 011 the books took precedence over the occ3sioll<l1 printing; 
later he felt the pamphlets and rolders availed himl1lore freedom 
for I ypogri1phic expression. finally. it was in his broadsides. or 
"t ypographs" that he found his greatest satisfaction. Ei1ch con-
taincd'l simple quotation printed usually in thrce colors. He 
intended to issue them as a set after he had compleled about 
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fiftccn or twenty. However he was able to produce on ly ten 
before his de.Ith. In the checklist they are given Ihe same impor-
tance as the books. 
Two other unfinished projects shou ld be mentioned. The first. 
l)'l'oGrdp/Jid.). was completely set and remains in the Adagio gai-
Icy racks. The other was a type specimen, of which 133 pages were 
pri !lIed. only a partia l shmving of the typographical riches of the 
Press. 
Mal1yofthe pamphlets do 110t bear what is thought of as a title 
page. Information usually contained there will be found on scp-
<Irate pages or in the colopholl. In order to idcntify items in this 
checklist we have often used ;.tll abbreviated form of title. All 
pages in books and pamphlets arc cou nted frol11 the first leaf; 
and width precedes height. All ofthecphemera related to the 
Press is recorded. only the most minor job work is left unrecord-
ed. such as business cards,lettcrheltds and a few <lIlIlOUllcelllcllts 
done for his church or the Book Club of Detroit. 
Thischecklist. and the exhibit it coincides with would not have 
bcen possible without the generous support of Peggy Daub. 
I-lead of Special Collections at the University ofMichigan's Har-
lan Hatcher Graduate Library; Frcderick G. Ruffner, Jr. ofOmni-
graphics, and Ellen E. Shook ofSeamall-P'ltrick Paper Compa-
ny. both in Detroit. Finally. it has been our great pleasure to work 
dircctly from the persona l collection of the printer, and we 
would like to thank Ann Bahr for her enthusiastic support. 
\'VcslC)' B. limller 
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Checklist 
1957 
1. I Bahr, Leonard F.J Miscc/lallClltYl'ograpllica: IIIIUSII" /looks mill prilltjllg. 
1II1III/I(r three. 
The Privale Press of Lconard F. Uahr. 16 pp. 12 em x 18.6 Clll_ July. 
Edilion of 475 copies on white Eagle A Text paper printed in three colors. 
Staplc bound in printed blue Sky Wove paper cover. Prinlcd in Weiss roman 
and italic, Legend. and Ombree OrnamCllIS. 
1lI' \I EM lOR II. 
IIfis«/lolI(a 'JJ~'Srdl'lIid; nOlcrOfJ btli.,k$rmdpri",j"S. /lllIIrb .. rllllt. January. (Not seen by 
compilers.) 
I nahr. Leonard E] AluuJ/drrra IYI'~'SrdJ'hi"d : Qsl1(dal"umbcrrrjn, .. dfor II 's a Small 
World. The Press ofLconard F. Bahr. Single sheet. 11.7 x 17.7 CIlI. Prinled in 
Iwo colors on whit e paper. February. 
MOlllgomery, J:I meso Tlrr Stroud apJl(dr,IIrU lifwisull,lIrta f)'I"'gnll'lrjra : a l!Qfm bY)dmcs 
M'1II18Imrt'ry. The PressofL.eonard F. Bahr. Single sheet folded. 12.5 x 17.7 crn. 
Prinled in Iwo Colofson yellow paper. March. 
1959 
2_ NA PA: ama/Cllr jOllrrldlism alUl tile National AmatClir Prcss Association: "" 
illl,itarion to 1I1clllilCrsllljl. 
16 pp. 1(;.5 x 9.5 CIll. Spring. 
Edition of 325 copics on while E;lglc A 'Iext paper prinled in three colors. 
Staple-bound inlo prinled yellow Sky Wove paper covcr, of which there exi.~ l s 
Iwo variants. Print<"d in Garalllond. Lydi;1I1. and Craw Modern . 
3. Strouse, Norman H. How tobuilda/JOOrmaIlSMorsa" Ubrary_ 
52 pp.IJ.5 x 22cm. Autumn. 
Edition of approximately 260 copies on white handmade Venezia paper 
printed in Ihree colors. Sewn in signalures and bound in handmade Laga l3Iue 
paper over boards wilh cloth spine and paper label. White pal>crdust jacket 
with printed spine. Printed in Post Tille IJold and Lighl, Weiss rOlllan & ilalic. 
Erratum slip tipped in at page nine. Signed by author. Printed for The Book 
Club of ))et roit . 
F.PIlf.Mf.RA 
I IJahr, L.conard EJ Magi,,; III( l,dl·,II( J'l'fSSt!(l(Illldr.l F. 8allr. Single sheet. 12.] x 17.8 
crn. I'rinted in Iwo colors on white paper. I'rinted fur IIj " Small u"lfId. Note: 
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First appearance ofthc I\ dagio prcS5ll1ark and the name Adagio Press. 
lennyson. Lord Alfred. A JItJ"-lIIl1'ritt()lI~ . . Single sheet. 12.7 x 19.7 CIll . Printed 
in two colors. (Not seen by compi lers.) 
1960 
4. I Bflhr, Leonard E. ed.1 Prim illS ill I'rimcy: a rc;I'inviljrc((lIt ,,((il,ity 
all/(IIIS AlltCriallll'ril'atc prcs5CS. 
24 PI'. 14·2 x 21.4 cm. Su mmer. 
Ed;t;on of ')50 copies o n white Llgle A 'Iex t paper printed illl hree colors. 
Stil plc hound in printed tan St r.lI hmore Bcaul3ri ll iall t papl' r. Printed in Weiss 
TOllliln and italic. Po.~t Title Bold. and numerous di splay f'lCes and type Ofllll -
mel1t .~. 
1961 
5· E:mllll'lcs(ftllr I'tTricms typcfawlllld I"illters' Orllal1lCII(j illl/SCl1t AliIISio ... 
9) si nsle sheets. 16.2 x 2J.7 cm. 
Edition of 25 copies on white p3per printed in threccolors. Loose sheets 
with printed tit le sheel in three ring binder. Type specimen of the prcs~ prinlt-d 
fo r fricnds. 
6. Weeks. DOI1;] ld . All illlrtlsiOll lll'IIII fhTllity. 
12 pp. 10.5 x 16.4 cm. December. 
Edition of 175 copicson white Strathmo re Alexandra Japan paper printed 
in three colo rs. Sew n inlo printed yellow cover with printed paper label rmIT' 
hlt'd wrapper. Pri nted in Weis., roman and italic, and Legend. Signed by th e 
author. Printed for lJona ld Weck~. 
1962 
7. Ruskin, John. ThcfOl!trmpti[,/clwrsc. 
44 pp. 16.5 X 24·2 cm. 
Edition of approximately J60 copies, 280 on whi te handmade rabriano 
!look paper and Ao on while Strathmore Chroma paper; printed in three cuI· 
ors. Illust rated by Adele Uichan. Sewn in signatures and bound in hench mar-
hied paper over boards with cloth o r vellum spines. gold stamped. Printed in 
I'alatillo roman and italic. 
8. RUnS(IIll. Will . CI.U'l /illlryYflllr.s. 
RPI'· II .5 x 17.7 C1l1 . 
Edi tion or 10UO cupiesontan Stralhnu)re P.lstclle p"per I'rint(.'d;n three 
cnltlrs. Sew n iU l'rintcd whi te Strathmore Fairfield paper cover. Printed in Cal · 
donia and Weiss Initials. Issued a~ Typuphiles Munograph: 65. 
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EI'IIEMERA 
Prospectus for r"((QlI/rlllllfib!c/wrlt. Si ngle sheet folded. 16.7 x 24 Clll. Printet! in 
two colors on white paper. Indudes printed order form. 
Tltt'tlllJ't,ojart;l'irya"hr Adasiol'rm/uucJllmgr,I ... Single sheet folded. 7.5 x 11.5 cm. 
Printed;n two colors on blue paper. Illustr:lted by Donald Wecks. 
1963 
9. [Bahr, Leonard F.J All introductioll to the Ad'lgio Press. 
12 pp. Ij.8 X 16.2 cm. 
Edition o f 475 copies o n ivory Str;1th lTlore Chroma paper printed in two 
colors. Illu strat ed by Adele Bichan and Do n,lld Weeks. Sewn in prillt ed tan 
St rathmore Chroma cover. Printed in Palatino rom,m ami ita lic, Augustea 
In line, and let tering by Dick Isbel l. 
EI'Iif-MERA 
Prospectu~ for r/,((Q/l1rmr,ibldwrst. Si n~le sheet folded twice. 9.5 x 2).5 Clll. 
Printed in black on gray paper. 
ProsPCClUs for rJlfCOIIUJIll't;/llrI,orSl. Single sheet. 16.7 x 7.9 cm. Printed in two 
colors o n tan paper. 
1964 
10. Illahr, Leonard EJ A trjbuteto AlIIon8olwI m,d I,is work attf/datu 
SOllci PrC$5. 
8 PI'. 9·5 x 15 .9 cm. May. 
Edition of 275 copies on white Strathmore Chroma pape r printed in twu 
colors. Sewn in printed ivory Strathmore Chro ma cover. Printed in Solemn; s, 
Dclphin I, and Weiss roman and italic. 
II. Weeks, Donald. Th,allgd t/latdidll'tJly. 
8 pp. 1).9 x 24.7 cm. JUlle. 
Edi tion of 150 copies on while $l r.lIhmore Alexandria Japan paper printed 
in two colors. Sewn in printed gold St rathmore Grandee co\'er. Printed in 
Palatino roman and il3lic, and Augu~tea. Printed for Donald Weeks. 
12. Hand, Judge Learned. T/1< ' /lirit'!flibrrry. 
8 pp. 10.7 x 19.8 cm. August. 
Edi tion o f 375 ("opieson white St rathmore Alexandria Japan paper pri nted 
in three colors. Illustrated. Sewn in printed green St rathmore Grandee cover. 
Printed in Augustea and l orino. Compliml'nt s card layed in . 
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13. Z;lllll, Allan A. Dllu/'csmJtar c!fthcsfis low. 
I: PI'. 16.1 x 24.8 Clll. Dc(cmber. 
Edition of 1.10 copies 011 ivory Strathmore Chroma paper printed in two 
colors. Sewn in printed yellow Strathmore Chroma cover. JlrinleJ in Pnl;ttino 
roman anti il 'llic, Delphin I, and Primula ornaments. 
1965 
14. Johnson, Sam lici. TilcSprillg~r(ile)'far. 
16 PI'. 11. x 19 Clll . August. 
Edition of 240 copies. 8J on Artt'm is l ex t paper, 157 on ivory Strathmore 
Chroma. Printed in bl;lck with hand coloring. All seWl1 ill printed greell 
Strathmore Grandee (overs. Printed ill Pascal alld Palatino rOlllan and it laic. 
with Troyerornamcnt s. 
15. I I3ahr, Leonard Ellutcrpn'(ati"' lS lllId ill5illll(ltiofls. 
20 Pl'. 9.1 x 15.6 ( III . Novemher. 
&I it ion of 450 (opies on whit e Stratlullorc Alexandra la p.1I1 pil iler in 
approxilll.ltclyelcvcll colors. 11Iustr.lteJ . Sewn in printed gold Andorr.1 cover. 
I)rinted in I'ascal, P"lat i no italic. and nUlIlerous display faces. 
I Weeks. Donald]. Tributr, lu!fJrom iJl/rad,wthor. Si ngle sheet fo lded. 11.4 x 17.7 Clll . 
Printed in four colors on tan I)aper. 
1966 
f.l'UEMERA 
Uah r, leonard E 1'''r AdllgiIJrn:u: /wr/'t)x', r'lui/mmt.l'uHkaril)/ls. Single sheet. lJ.8 x 
1.1.4 cm. Printed ill two colors on gray IMper. 
Wt'('k~.l)ol1ald. TJ,rqu(.Jtkmojehrisfmas. Single sheet folded. 15.9 x 25.1 Clll. Print -
ed illlhree colors 01\ gray p.lper. Printed for Donald Weeks. December. 
1967 
16. \l3ahr, Lconard F.J EXl'crilllfllts witll/llt: Bmdlt')'0",alllt'llts. 
16 pp, 16./ x 25 cm. 
Edi tion of 47J wries 011 three colors ofFabrino paper (gold, blue,;tnd 
brown) printed in five colors. Sewn into white Fabril1(\ cover with printed 
black I:abrino wrapper. I'rint ed in I'alatino roma n and italic, Sist;na. and Pust 
Title Bo ld types; Ilradleyornament s used throughout. IssuetJ in printed mani -
la envelope. 
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17· I Poischer, Andrew A.I T/leel'"/u(ij),,~rl'rjlltillgl)re55(sfmI/lIl'O('jl to 
I/It'/liI: illl (,<say ill tr;[,lIIc (0 PI1III A. Dell/lcu. 
II PI'. 11 ·5 x 17.9 Clll . SUlluner. 
Edition of 48J copies on white Str,tlhmorl' r~as telle paper printed in three 
colors. Illust rated. Sewn in printed greell Stntthillore Gra ndee (over. Printed 
in Athenaeum with Primula ornament s. 
18. Tilctliarytifa I'ril'aUprfSS. 
16 PI'. 11 .1 x 16.8 Clll. December 1967. 
Edition of 250 copies 011 while Stnlthmore Alexandria Japan paper. Stapled 
in printed white St rathmore Alexandria Japan co\'er. Printed in P,ll 'lt ino 
rOIll:1II 'lIld italic. Lydian , Priruula . and Weiss ornaments. (Not seell by corupil -
ers,) 
19. Book collwars dmJll ieir. 
1(Ii PI'. I!.I x 16.8CI11. 
Editioll of 400 copies 0 11 white Strathmore Alexandria 'apan paper printed 
in two colors. Staple-bound in printed while Strathmore 'apa n cQver. Printed 
inl'alat ino, Lydiall. Solell1nis, Primula. alHJ \Veissorna llient s. 
1l1' 11 f.M f.RA 
Prospectus for EXI'<rimrllfswiflltltr Bnllflryl")/(l)IJ()/ts. Single sheet. \5.1 x JJ CIII . 
I'rin ted in two colors on \vhile paper. 
1968 
20. I 13;'1 h r, Lcon;.trd EJ 7)tpogrdl'lti( (l1Ibdlull(r.~: SIIlIIe SI't'(jll1f11~rYt""lhc 
(ol/wiol/lIscd al the A,IIl,Y,io PrC$$. 
24 Pl'· 15·5 x 1.J.8 C111. Winter 196711968. 
Edition of 248 copies on while Strathlllore Paslcile printed in five colors. 
Sewn in printed light blue Strathmore Double Deckle cover. Printed in Caslon 
471 and \..;.IW italic. 
EP II EMe RA 
Thr .... lfJg iIJrms:lllltx/r i/,ifiilll. At the Detroitl'ublic Library. Single shee t fulded. 
1604 x 25.) Clll. Printed in three colors on white paper. Scpternber. 
I Uahr, !'conard E I Tht .... If.,gio rrrss lrasdrt[llimi II d!{frrrlll/,rillliu$.l'rw. Single sheet 
folded. 16.2 x 25.J cm. Printed in three cnlors on tan pilper. August. 
I nahr. Leonard EJ Nt" C(Oll Ilwk ill pmsrrsJ. t(lSll/'rr It'itll a list l~rl'lIl'/irQtilllls iu r ri)J I. Sin -
gle sheet fo lded. 16.4 x 25.J Clll. I)ri ntcd in two colors Oil dMk gr('y pap('r. 
Indudes a printed order fo rm. 
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[Bahr. u'onard Ejl),rogrolrhic,/ooiliuS' Single sheet. 12.7 x 17.7 CIII . Printed in 
three colors on white I,aper. Printed for USIl Smll1l ",'"rid. 
MLA. Qllolrtcr9-: Ill'r;nlIC prm l'rcifilc . ;uiIlSio: the I,,;nlir ,',ess ~fLcom"'i F. 81lh,. Single 
sheet rolded twice. 22.8 x 15.1 COl. Reprint or article. Printed in two colors on 
gray paper. 
1969 
2 1. Strouse, Norman H. and John Dreyfus. C·S:tltcma5lfrcrajtslllall. 
54 PI'· 25·4 x }8.2 cm. 1969. 
Edilion of approximately 330 copit·s o n handmade ivory 'Ibvi l paper print · 
cd in three colors. Includes two leaves by Doves Press: copies A· L both on vel· 
lum; I-LXXV has one leaf 011 vel lulll and the other on handmade paper; the 
balance arc both on handmade I'al'cr. Includes pholograph ofEllle ry W'llker 
and T. J. Cobden ·$.·mderson. layed in . Sewn on tOlI>CS OInd bound in nlMbled 
p .. per (U\"ercxl boards with vellum spine. gold stampeo. In .. ddilion In the reg-
ut" l'(lilinll. one copy. for Ann Bahr. was boulld in full leal her and has amar· 
hlt·J p'lper slipclsc. /\11 copies bound b)' Fril l and Gertrud Eberh .. rol. Prinleo 
in Palalino roman and ilOllic. aoJ Pascal. 
E I' 11 F.", E II. A 
Goethe. Mall rrrsS(J Itrng . . (See C,wlmrdcl'hcmcrll, 1972.) 
Prospectus for ( ·5: IllrllllUtermifrslIIllu. Single sheet folded twice. 1}.8 x 25.2C1l1 . 
Printed in two colors on while paper. Includes prillted order form. 
1970 
22. Stevenson, Robert Louis. A ftW StlltCllccsjrvltl tfte wrirjlfS5if" . .. 
16 PI'. 9-4 x 17.6 (Ol. September. 
Edilion of approximately 300 copies 011 tan Strathmore Chroma p"per 
printed in Iwo (olors. Sewn in lighl brown (Over wilh printed dark brown 
wrapper. Printed in 10rino roman and italic. and decorated drop caps. Com· 
pliments card hlyed in. 
2). A SIllhrrill8 ojl)'i'ogral,ilic dlids and cnels. 
16 pp. 9.4 x 17.7 em. Autumn. 
Edi tiol1 of approximately 200 copies on tan Strathmore Chroma paper. 
printed in bl3ck only. Staple bound. no colver. Printed in Pascal and Palatino 
italic. Issued 3S supplement to 1J1"'Sfllr" jC( III/Ic/UJirm. 
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EPIIEMERA 
A $('1((1 fll((kIi.ct e!{tJ,e lltltlh ",1II/rJ,lc/s a"./J,ldrrs. Single shee t. 1}.8 x 21.5 em. Printed 
in two colOfs on green paper. January. 
Schwei1.ter. Albert. TIll IrIlSf,ry t!lfijr .. . (See Collutcd cl'lirmctU . 1972. J 
1971 
24. A 1t'tr':l't(l Stella: allt'IJi/vgllc til tlll'pl/blimt;"/I C · S: the IlIIlStfrmiftsmllll. 
20 PI'. 16.1)( 25.1 cm. Winter 11)70-71. 
Edition of 4}2 copies un white Strathmore Chroma pilper printed in two 
colors. Sewn into printed gold cover \vith brown printed wrapper. Printed in 
1\11atino roman am.! italic. and Iloulcvard . Single ~hect layed in. 
25. Dickey, James. £;'(c1umSf5. 
16 pp. 17.7 x 22.6 (Ill. 
Edilion of 200 copies on tan Strathmore Grandee printed in two colors. 
Sewn in black cover with prioteO gold wrapper. Printed in Palatino roman and 
italic. Signed by the .. uthor. Printed for Brucolli ·Clark. 
26. A tyIJ(lgm/'J,i( pa5ti((;(1. 
Six p .. rnphlets in a prinled manil .. envelope (96 sels ): All ;ntrtl</UCI;Ol' ttllhe 
MI1s;tlf'rm (196}), A tri/IU/CloAII/t'l! 8o/JIII . . . (1964). Tlrc jl'irjl l~(M(T/J (1964). Tllc 
Jl'rius1,llr JC,lr (1965). Irlllr})f(llllioIl5IlIlJ ;m;f1Illlfit
'
llS (1965 ). and Tri/lu/r. Il~rnlrn IlI/rll.! 
'UltI'tJr(I965). See individual entries. 
E I' II EMEltlt 
rlrf Adagio Pms pnlUd9-amwwlw tltt' elcquis;ti,m e!fllU 1885 GeM;".\( C![lid.,/lran.l,'n·jj. 
Si ngle sheet folded. 9.7 x 33.7 Clll. Illustrated. I'rint ed in two colors on 
white/gray paper. February. 
Prospectus for EXilranso. Single sheet folded . 22.7 x 15.) crn. Printed in two col · 
ors on Ian paller. 
I'rospeclus for A /J/'t'Srll/,/Jicl'ilSli(tio. Single shcet. 21 .5 x 28 cm. Printeo illlhree 
colors on white paper. 
1972 
27. Airllailel ill ((lillr. 
l)'/~'S r'II"II . Single sheet. 37.9 x 1!..7 cm. Oecember. 
Edition of 148 copies 011 ivory halldlnade 'Ihvil paper prinled in five colo rs. 
Printed in Michelangelo. 
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28. TI,rcoffulcd c/,IIrmrra of,II( Adagio Prns. 
E.1ch piece: si ngle sheet folded. 16.5 x 15.3 cm. Dates vary. 
Edition Orl53 numbered sets orthe six pieces listed below. all included in 
printed manila envelope: 
a) Allliqll(, d((41nJud Ill/If hnJrrJ 'JJ't-I. February 1968. 
Edition si1eof approlCimately l'jj copie~nll ivory Slra lhmore C hrom;'l 
p;'lper printed ill two wlors. Printed in Primitive and I';lscaltypes, as wel l as 
showing examples offifteell other types. identified in the brochure. 
b) l)'I"'Sror',i<JootIfillj} October 1969· 
Unspecified edition size on blue Stralhmore Double Deckle printed in 
three colors. !'rinted in Palatino ilalic and I'ascaltypes, as well as manyo rna-
mental pieces o(type. 
c) GOt.'thc. MalltrrJ5tl jllftgtlshrstriws. December 1969. 
Unspecified edition sizt" on gray Strathmore Grandee paper prinled in 
Ihrl'ecolors. Prioted in Schwabacher Number 5 and CcnturyCatalogue italic 
with a Wayside ornament. 
d) I Bahr.leonard EI Adtlgitl isapril'tlttrrm , ., January 1970. 
Unspecified edition size on ivory Strathmore Chroma printed in five col-
ors. Printed in IJclpin I and Athenaeum with Glint ornaments, 
c) SchweizleT. Albert. T"r'ragrdJ~flift ... August 1970, 
Unspecified editio n ~izeon white Strathmore AlexOIndra Japan printed in 
two colors. Prinled in Wilhelm Klingspor Schrift and 'Ibrino italic. 
f) Thoreau. I lenry David. TlrtfJftist1K(wrllO. August 1970. 
Unspeci fict1 edition size on ivory Strat hmore Grandee printed ill three col· 
o rs. Printed in Menhart TOman and italic wi th nineteenth century ornaments 
(rom the Stq>henson Ulake foundry, 
ErllfMf.RA 
Prospectus for TI,cCcJlIcc/(,/rl'hcmrm'if,hr IlIfllgitl Nm. Single shce\. 17.9 '" Ij,J Cill. 
Pri nted in two colors on white paper. 
[!lahr, Leonard f.1 Toru,-,utIhrpriJcti.-tliftYl""SrlJf'l'lfJjlJn (I/il in itsc!f " Si ngle shc.."('t 
folded twice. 8.9 x 12.8 cm. Illustrated . Printed inthrcc colors on whilc paper. 
Includes two origi nal photographs. In printed envelope. 
1973 
29, Bahr. Leonard E A mmlllcrojprimi//g. 
24 PI'. 151 x 2.\.7 (III. Novcmber, 
Editiun "I' OIpproximatcly Joo cupies nn white Mohawk Superfine lligh 
Finish paper pri nted in Iwo colors. Sewn into brown Strathmore Ueau Bril · 
liant with printed gold cover nil same paper. I'rinted in Palatino rorn.1II :md 
ilalic. Michelangelo, and laguar. Signed by the author. 
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ErllEMERA 
I Bahr. Leonard 1:.1 J\ ((l/k(ti(llli;rl'fil'o1 rrJ'mJr),J~'Sral'lJia. Single sheet fulded. 16.4 x 
25.J (In. Illll.~tratcd . Printed in two colors 011 (;In paper. 
Prospeclus (or A uhlllurn1l'rillliug. Single lIhcet. 18.5 x 27.1~ cm, Printed in two 
colors on tan paper. 
1974 
)0. Jones. James. w/list1r: a nwk-ill -I',osrt"J$. 
28 pp. '9.1 x 14.2 cm, 
Editioll ofJ50 copic.~ on yellow Strathmore Ch roma paper printed in three 
Cillors. Sewn ililo gold cnvcr with printed IlrCJWIl wr"'pper. hOlh o(Stnlthlllore 
G ramlce paper. Printed in 1);ls(;\1 with Ihc allthor's tYI'escril't and h"lllgf.ll)h 
noles. Printed byofrsct lithogrpah)' iJ)' and fur Brucolli ·Clark. 
F.rIlEMf.II.A 
"T/lfmklos.IIJrhllll(,", Single sheet. 9.7 x 15.2 Clll. Prilltc..'J in hlack 011 blue or 
while paper. Septcmber. 
1975 
31. Thorenu. Henry David, rjo/lt·lldl'allw. 
7)'/"'Sflll''' I. Si ngle sheet. 20.) x 25.4 cm. April. 
Edilinn of 61 copies on white Milhourn Antique paper printed in four col-
ors. Printed in Palatino roillan and italic with l';ln ornalllcnts. 
f. I' 1i EMEltA 
Blake, WiIIiJIll. \Vil/Wllt 11II((tJ.ci"Sl'r"(Ik:t .,, Printed (or 1I.i IJ$mdll \'('c1fI.f. Single 
sheet. 12 x 17.7 CIIl. Printed in five colurson 10111 p:lper. 1~75 . 
1976 
)2. Bennett, Arnold.,. , 2411014($ •. , 
l)'j,,'SIIIJ.h) . Single shcet. 20·3 x 25.4 Clll, January. 
Edition nf 119 copies. 67 copies on white Millbourn Antique and 52 copies 
on Arteillis Cover paper. al l printed in (oureolo rs. I' rillted in Palatinu and 
lilscan woodtype. 
33. Mumford, Lewis. MilII trll/yfil'cs . 
7)1'''8''aph4, Single sheet. lO.J x 1.5.3 CIl1 . Marcil. 
Editioll of 129 copies, 91 on ivory Rives HeOlvyweight and 38 011 Artemis 
covcr. all printed in four colors. Ilrintcd in Codex with Primula ornaments, 
34.l3ahr, Leonard F. T)l'oGrtTl,/lia ol. 
28 PP. 15,7 x 24.1 cm. September, 
17 
Edition o( approximately J1S copics on white Mohawk Superfine Smooth 
Finish IMper printed in eight colors. SCWIl into "Scabright Bluc" Stra thmore 
Ikau Urillianl cover with printcd "Saratoga Gold" wrappe r o( S."UlU· paper. 
!'rin ted in Palat ino TOman and italic. Stradivarius. lilrin". Pas" ,I. Folio Exlr.J 
Bold. Trump ,,"'Icdi.leval ( roman , italic. and IkJld). J .l~\l.Ir, Athenaeum, Ameri· 
call Uncial, Cenl ury Cata logue italic. and Cent ury Old .~ t y l c. Ornal1lenla ll ypc 
iJ,dudl'sOxkl .. il Border, \Veiss Burtlers, Primula (!fIlaments 311d Bradley 
nrn,lIncnts. Issued in printed 1ll311il,1 envelupe. Signed hy the author. 
E I'II f.M f.RA 
Illahr, l..eoll:l rd E I Twent y year an niversary announcemenl (";'llagil,i511I'ril'M( 
I'm.!, whic/r I inferrr,f fl'lJIwn all Mfi\'i/y ... ") Sillglc shcet . 15.8 x 2j.6 (Ill. Printed in 
lwo coltlr.~ 011 blue paper. 
Prospectus for l)·l'tlGml'/Ji,/.J. Si ngle sheet folded. 10.4 x 2S.S cm. I'rinteJ in 
three colors on while paper. 
1977 
35·I B.hr, Leonard 1'.1 AdoSi". 
8 pp. I] .J x 17.6 em. 
Unspecified edition on i\'ory Stra thlllore C hroma paper printed in rour 
colors. Sewn into printcd Jark brown covcr of$trathmnrc Grandee. Printed in 
Palalino with Pan ornaments. 
)6. Dickey, James. Tileslret/grll '?ftllrfid,{s. 
11 pp. 2.1.9 x '5-4 Clll. 
Edition o f J50 copieson ivory Strathmore America na paper printed in 
three (olor~ . Sewn into printed gold Strathmore Amcricana (()Ver. Prinled in 
Palatino ronm n and ilalic. Isslled in pril1l('d whil e el1vc!ope. Signed by the 
OIu lho r.l'rinteJ for Brucolli·Cl3Tk. 
E I' II f.M f.RII 
Prospectlls (or T!tr.l1rms,h1fidd5. Single sheel . PrinlcJ in three colors on Ian 
paper. 
1979 
37. Bahr. Leonard F. 1)'poGrol'ltiaoz. 
J2 pp. 15.6 x 1J.9 elll. 
Edition of approxi mately J15 copies a ll while Mo hOlwk Supe rfine Smoolh 
p;lper prinlct.l in (1\"(' colors. Illustrated . Sewn into lighl blue Canson Mi· 
Tei nles c(w('r with printed dark blue wrapper of s.111le paper. Prinl ed in Pasca l. 
AlhenOleulll. Mcnhart roman and ilalic. Caslon 471. O rigina l Old Style ilal i< . 
Romance ilOl lic. 100guar. Delphin I. and Co<lcx types. Foliualinn begins with J I 
to .lcl .IS I" ,rtlwo tlfTYt~'Srupfli!l '" Issued in printed manil.1 envelope. Signed by 
Iheauthor. 
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F.I' II f.M I'ltA 
Prospectus for TYJltlGruI'M,I·l. Single sheet. I ~LI x 17.11 011. I'rinleJ in IWII cnlnr~ 
o nl all)l;'pn. 
1980 
38. Uickey. James. T/h:wdlcr-llllgslIJ;ttms. 
24 1'1'. 17.7 x Z'j.Z CIll. 
Edition o( JSo copies on whi te papcr prinled in two cull!fs. 1111Ist rOltt't! . 
Sewn in .~ igllat\lres with 11rinled and gold · st:llllpcd hnlwll p,'jll'rCIlVcr. !'rinled 
in Ba .~ kervillc. I'alal ino, :Ind Optima. Printed hy of(sel lilllos r"l'h )' Il l' and for 
BrUl':lllli ·Clark. Sisned by the author. 
1981 
39. P~dmlJ. 
l)'{~ml'lJ .~. Single sheet. 20.2 ~ 2S.2 cm . April. 
Edi liltn tlf 192cl1pies un ivory ni\"Cs Ile.lVywe ight p3per printed in Ihree 
Cillors. !'rinted in Wilhelm Kling:opor Schrift anti 1'.11.1Iinll il3lic. 
40 . Thoreau, Henry David. T"I~mlilcll'I11Ir"I)''!ftll('I{II)' ' '' 
l)·{'t'gr,I/"'6. Single shecl. 2n.J x 25.1 em. April . 
Edition o( 18ft copies 0 11 while Rives He3vywieghl pOI per pTlnted in fo ur 
(ulnrs. Print ed in Schildow Antiqua J)emi nnl<l. 
1982 
41. BI ... kc, William. rnJ"CrbS,?fHdl. 
J2. "I'. 15.1'\ x 2J.9 CIll. 
Elli lioll (If "pproxi I11;11c1y 200 wpies 011 Frankfurt C re,II11 paper printed in 
Ihree co lors. Sewn in gold (' ..anso n Mi ··,cilil es CIIVC I' with printnll)I'()wll C ln · 
SUIl Mi -' Icin lcs wrapper. Printed ill p"lal inn, Trump Mediaeval ilalit:, I-lollS' 
ncclctter. American Uncial, and Jaguar t y l' c.~ with 1';111 OTll"lIlcnt .~. 
1l1' 11 f.M f. lt A 
I'ro\pectus (or rr(l\'criIJtjllcll. Single sheet. 18.4 x 27.9 CIll. I'rillt e\1 in Ihrec w i· 
ors on ivor), paper. 
1983 
42. Rogers, Bruce. A I'amsral''' t1l1l'lIjJcr. 
1)'f~ '$.ruJ'/I ;. Si ngle sheet. 2'j.S x 1.0.3 elll . April. 
Etlilion n ( 196 copies on FrOlnkrurl Crl"a m p,lller prinled in Ihree colors. 
!'rinted in Codex :md Trump Med iacv •• 1 ilalic. 
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43. Ransom, Will. TakC/l ,,1/ ill aff, ,/lt, primrr /'rcss idea is rf/,/t'tc wi,,, I'0ssibil ~ 
i,;(s. 
1)'/~'SrrJ/41S. Single sheet. 20.2 x 25.1 COl. April . 
Edilioll of 194 copies on ivory Rives heavyweight paper printed in threc 
colors. Printed in I'ascal and Palatino ita lic, 
ErlltiMERA 
Walpolc, Horacc. LitrrouurrllllU'$frl/U{c lI'i,II IIIrJ'IJ"!ffim/fjcs. Single sheet. 13.9 x 11.6 
cm. Printed in three colors on light gray paper. September. 
I n .. hr, Lconard Er SMlILt RC/'i1rl: 19'~J. Si ngle sheet folded. 16.5 x 25.6 CI11. Printed 
in three colors on hille paper. 
1984 
44. V"ritIllSilSj'wslfborro\\,cd bt)(Jh 
16 PI'. 10.1 x 16.5 cm. 
Unsp('cified edition size on Frankfurt While 1',II>('r printed in four colors. 
Sewn in printed gold unidentified pill'er cover. Printw inl.-1w italic. o.)(lex. 
Enge Etienne. Palatino. Folio extra bold, Romanh. GoudyThirt y. P;lscal. 
Trump Mediaeval italic and semi-bold cOllllensed. Printed for the Society of 
Private !'rinlers. 
EPIII!MERA 
&'rrml'(rs~rl'lJi."'.c. Bookmark. 6.2 x 17.7 cm.Printed ill two colors on white paper. 
1987 
45. 1-1 a I1llibal. We will ci,hcrfilld II WIry (11" flhlkCI//J(·. 
1)'I"'S,.11'1r 9· Single sheet. 10.'\ x 25.4 CI1l. IUll e. 
Edition of 181 copies on while St rathmore Alexandra Japilll cover paper 
printed in foureolors. Prinled in KOlllpakt. 
46. Blake. William. PnlCliccUllrt. 
1)'I'i'SrllJ'h I,·. Single sheet. 20.4 x 25.5 cm. Septelllber. 
I.Wilioll of 298 copies on tan Ucckell C.1mhric paper printed in three colors. 
Prinlet! in Palatino and Folio extra bold. 
1988 
f.I"' Il EMf.RA 
Carlyle. Tholl\3s. Ulli,yrsotl,utory ... Single sheet. 20 x 30 cm. Printed in Ihrcc 
colors on tan pal)('r. In tributeofl·lermalln z., I' f's 7ulh birthd;IY. 
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Undated 
47. l)pc51'ccimell bOtlk 1'''( Adllgio Pr(5J. 
13.\ pp. 21.$ x 17.8 cm. 
Unspecilied edition size (about 60 copies) (111 Mohawk Superfine Smooth 
paper printed in black ink. Unbound. Brown printcd cover. loose. 133100sc 
leaves each showing a type nrurnal1lents of the Pre~s. Unfinilihed. 
EI' II E M ERA 
nahr. Leonard F. Tlrc Aif,'Sio 1'rc.'J jj" sl"In' ~ ,jlllrltcI ;I,jf)' .. Single sheet. 7.7 x 16.5 Clll. 
Printed in two colors on green paper. 
[Bah r. Leonard 1'.[ rlrf ",;",tr at ill( Ad,lS,io 1'1",'.15, ,)11«((1 dclcrlllined /'UI ((lIII/,Mcd indil'idrl ~ 
,iI .. Single sheet. 16 x S.9 Clll. Illust rated. Printed in two colors on yellow 
paper. 
[Bahr. Leonard EI nl'iliglll1)'/'I'SrIl/'lrir$. Single sheet folded 16.1 x 14.fi CIll . Print-
cd in four colors on white paper. 
lJuensing, l'aul Hayden. fiJl/ri./rolk Si ngle sheet . 22.9 x 30.7 cm. Printed in three 
colors on white paper. 
Field. Eugene. r/lr/liblimllrJlliol($l'r'I)'f(' Single sheet. IS.8 x 40.1 cm. Printed inlwo 
colors on white paper. 
Christmas cards 
I)ATEO 
29 individual cards. Single sheets. All approximately 18.5 x I} Clll. 
da Vi nci, Leonardo. III rirm, ,lIe '1',ucr"lal)w WI/(II ... Imprint: Ann and Leonard 
Bahr. Printed in three colors onl;ln p .. per. 1972/1973. 
R ilke. Rainer Maria. All,' 11011' 10 l/j brlifl'( jllliJcycllr 11'111 i"$il'(II U.! ••• Imprint: I\nn 
and Leonard l3ahr. Printed in two colors 011 white/brown duplex paper. 1974. 
MIJltl'lWD,JI'irI, AliI/DUd l.tollolrd BallTlI'ij/')\luu \·rrJf.,!rrrJChrulmlU ... Printed in four 
colors on white paper. 1975. 
Tennyson. Alfred Lord. WI/rIlYlltllallllllJ/;s(l(ll//I{C.IC/IIIlItIl;ru/r .. Imprint : 
Leonard E Uahr. Printed in two colors on white paper. 1973. 
UNnA1· f.1J 
A"d,{,crJIIS.r'Slljd /IIIIO,hcl/J,jtiJrml' ... Imprint : Annand Leonard Bahr. Si ngle sheet 
folded. Comlllercially made GI rd wilh black printing inside. 
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Thcarrt'tlllCh1ChristmlUalldaIlCll')'iar .. . Imprint : Leonard. Ann and Matt hew 
Uah r. Printed in two (olors o n gray I,aper .. 
CI"i$/flliJsbr;"s,s IOIYtlIlJi'ytll 011. Imprint: Matt hew David Uahr. Print ed in one 
(olo r o n whitc pa per. 
(hristml15i$S~Ij/",jfltlllll(tllIJl'olli;"II ..• Imprint: Leonard. Ann and Ma tthew Hahr. 
Printed in threc (olorson white paper. 
eltri.(lIIhls: mUJitjoJlIJi/yjritmu ... Imprint: Leonilrd, Ann and Ma tthew Uahr. Print-
ed in four colo rs on white paper. 
Dill1iel, Ch:lptcr 7. I !<lll'inlh( /II~I!"/";Ji;'m.,. Im prin t: Alln and Leonard Uahr. 
Printed in two (olors on tan p;lper. 
FI1r {OIl', t{u'/'I)'Jllrchl15t'lIil1goll ... Imprint : Leo nard , Ann illld Matthew Ilahr. 
Prinled in two colors o n gold paper. 
Handel. George Frederick. H(Jlfd011J'1 Forrhr ulr,/ G;ll/o/l".;!'tI/(1I1 rdgllctl.. Imprint: 
Leonard, Ann and Matlhe\ .... Bahr. Printed inthrec (olorson white l'a l)('r. 
1',III'sil(lII!>'. IIowJifmt!>', l"cll~mdrroll5g!ft ugil·(I/. Imprint: Ann and Lcull:lrd Bahr. 
Printed in two colors on blue a nd while papers. 
JO)' /" )WI'!II /1!i$dltyolllftllrtlllglwlIl l/'c)wr. ll1lprint : Leonard. Ann and Ma lthew 
U.lhr. I'ri nted in four colors on while ,,"per. 
1..1mb. Charles, O/'!lIIcrrYI';l'illglillll·IYchri.mlldsl Im print: An n and Leonard Hahr. 
Printed in two colors on green paper. 
Luke 1:1.1· 1<1. And.lU.ldwfytflcr( 1I'Il.! Will, IllrallS..t .. Imprint: Ann and Leonard 
1I.lhr. Prin ted in four colurs o n white paper. 
MCI'ryClrri$/III' IS! Imprint: Ann and Leonard nahr, Printed in four colors on 
white l'''l'er, 
5rilSllllJ S'W;I1SJ. I rnprinl: Leonard !Jah r. Printed in fo ur (olors 011 light/dark 
gray duplex paper. 
Shakespea re, William. ,5(llllC .I(Jytlrat (I'cr Sililut IfloJt s(oJJtIll WIIIC.l / W/'crrill IIllr 5.lI'itlllj 
Mrt/r;s(r/(broJlr.f ... Imprint : Ann and Leonard Uahr. Pri nted in twt) colurs on tan 
pa per. 
S t cwn.~I II1 . nuba l touis. t=r'IIIIIIrt'I''!.f.r{Crll ·Ir.m~fs ll'i/lro lJl'/lkq. Imprilll : Leonard, 
Ann .Hld M.lIthcw B;lhr. Print ed in twn (ulms u n yelluw papcr. 
Ten nyson. Alfred Lord. NI,' dirtillloIJlcfirllrrc ... Imprinl: Leonard. Ann ;lIld 
Mallhew Hahr. Printed in two (olors on gray paper. 
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Tennyson. Alfred Lord. RiK, hopPllJlorll ... Imprint: Leonard. Ann and. Matthew 
l)ahr.l)rinted in three (olors on while papcr. 
Tennyson, Alfred Lord. TlleriUll draIl'5IIlilrtlltbirtlufC1"i$t.lmpr int: Ann and 
Leonard Bahr. One color on white pal>er. 
Thoreau, Hen ry David. Whatishopt. whatiscxJ'mQlicn .. . Imprint: leona rd, Ann 
and Matthew Bahr. Printed in three colo rs on brown paper. 
Whitti~r, lohn Greenleaf. Somehow "oton!yjorChri$tmas but alf ,hrlollgycar through 
No imprint. Pr inted in two colo rs on yellow paper. 
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Approximateley 600 copies of Adagi(,: A chccklist were printed in 
Ann Arbor by Wesley B. Tanner at Passim Editions. The text type 
is Robert Slimbach's Minion roman and Poetica italic, and the 
display types are Gottfried Pott's Carolina and W. Rcbhuhn's 
Fox. The text paper is Mohawk Satin; the cover paper is Mohawk 
Uhrafch. 
